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Abstract
Background: Over two-thirds of nursing home (NH) residents are eligible for palliative care (PC), yet few receive
it, particularly outside of hospice. Little is known about the technical feasibility and acceptability of using tele-
health for PC consultations in NHs.
Objective: To determine the technical feasibility and acceptability of PC telehealth for NH residents seen by a PC
team in the hospital in the previous 30 days.
Design: Mixed methods study including data collection from field observations, focus groups about the tele-
health experience with content analysis, and a web-based survey about technical feasibility and acceptability.
Sample and Approach: Eighteen participants (six PC-eligible NH residents, one PC physician, five family mem-
bers, six NH nurses) were recruited in 2016 to participate in one of six PC video visits followed by a video-based
focus group and web-based survey.
Results: All participants were comfortable with the PC video visit format, believed it could improve communi-
cation and care coordination, and reported they could see themselves using telehealth in the near future. For
technical feasibility, audio quality was rated mostly good/very good (71%) and visual quality was rated fair (50%).
Conclusions: PC video visits are technically feasible and acceptable to NH residents, families, and staff, represent-
ing an innovative and relatively low-cost opportunity to improve access to needed NH-based PC services. Assess-
ing stakeholder perspectives on the use of this technology can help inform the selection of the proper telehealth
platform to meet the clinical and infrastructure needs, as well as protocol modifications required before testing in
a larger trial.
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Introduction
Over two-thirds of nursing home (NH) residents are el-
igible for palliative care (PC), yet few receive it.1 PC
benefits residents and families by enhancing symptom
management, improving satisfaction and care quality,
and reducing burdensome hospital transfers, especially
at the end of life (EOL).2 Because specialty PC is not a
common part of NH care and few specialists are avail-
able,3–5 alternative care solutions are needed.

Digital advances in health care have demonstrated
potential to enhance health outcomes, particularly for
hard-to-reach populations.6,7 Telehealth, or the remote
provision of care for patients through video communi-
cation technologies, may make PC consultation a viable
option for NH residents with serious illnesses.8 Tele-
health has been shown to optimize NH care through
access to after-hours consultation and to specialty con-
sultations (psychiatry, neurology, wound care, etc.);
however, little is known about the technical feasibility
and acceptability of using telehealth to improve access
to PC in this setting.9 Successful adoption and imple-
mentation of sustainable telehealth systems necessitate
stakeholder support and identification of the factors
that influence successful adoption.

Design and Procedure
As a formative step in determining technical feasibility
and acceptability of NH-based PC telehealth, we con-
ducted an integrated mixed-methods multistakeholder
technical feasibility pilot study between March and De-
cember 2016. Our approach included participant ob-
servation with fieldnotes, PC video visit focus group
discussions using VSee,10 and a web-based survey.

To develop a multistakeholder perspective on the PC
telehealth consult and platform itself, we recruited a
purposive sample of NH residents, their family mem-
bers, and staff from three California community-
based NHs. Study NHs were all new to telehealth, ex-
cept for use of asynchronous telehealth wound care
and rare neurology follow-up for select Health Mainte-
nance Organization (HMO) patients. They were also
part of a larger readmission reduction collaborative
that found that poor communication and care coordi-
nation, as well as unmet PC needs, were common driv-
ers of NH hospital transfers.1,2,11

A hospital-based PC physician was recruited as
study participant and clinician to conduct the PC
visit. Such an approach fostered a standardized process
for conducting each of the six PC visits, while allowing
us to iteratively collect data and make observations

about technical feasibility and interactions between
and among the different stakeholders. Eligible NH res-
idents were English speaking, not acutely ill, and had
been seen in a hospital by a PC team within the past
30 days. Family members of eligible residents were in-
cluded if they were English speaking and identified as
the closest relative or next of kin. Eligible NH staff in-
cluded licensed nurses who recently cared for and/or
had knowledge of the enrolled resident. Informed as-
sent or consent was obtained from all participants.

Multiperson video visits were initiated with the assis-
tance of research nurses colocated with participants at
the NH (resident, nurse, and sometimes family), hospi-
tal (PC physician), and off-site (family). The PC physi-
cian conducted each of the PC visits that included
conversations about symptoms and goals of care, as
well as screen sharing of the Physician’s Orders for
Life Sustaining Treatment (POLST) form.

After each 20-minute PC video visit, the principal
investigator led a video-based focus group discussion
with participants about their experience using a semi-
structured interview guide (Supplementary Appendix
A1). Following the focus group, participants used a
study tablet or laptop to complete a web-based survey
about the acceptability and feasibility of the visit. Research
nurses assisted in survey completion as needed.

During and after each video visit, research nurses
recorded field notes of the experience, noting technical
challenges and participants’ verbal and nonverbal re-
sponses to, and interactions with, the visit. Within 24
hours of each visit, all research team members con-
vened for 30-minute debriefing sessions to discuss ex-
periences and findings, troubleshoot technology
issues, and iteratively adapt and refine study protocols.
Content analysis12,13 was performed on field and group
discussion notes, and validated against the debriefing
sessions to provide a more nuanced understanding of
feasibility and acceptability. This study was approved
by the university’s institutional review board.

Results
Eighteen individuals participated in the study (six NH
residents, one PC physician, five family members, six
NH nurses) (Table 1). Nearly three-quarters of partic-
ipants reported previous use of a technology device for
a video visit with another person within the past 5
years, but none had experience with health care-related
video visits. Five NH resident participants included a
family member or friend in the video visit; one had
no identifiable family, friend, or surrogate decision
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maker. One resident was unexpectedly taken to dialysis
at the time of his scheduled video appointment, so the
first part of the visit was conducted at the dialysis cen-
ter and concluded at the NH upon return.

Observations and focus groups revealed overall ac-
ceptability and appreciation across stakeholders. In
particular, family members believed the video visit
allowed for more interaction with health care providers
in general and allowed for clarification of certain issues
regarding resident care. Off-site family members ap-
preciated being able to view and talk with their loved
ones from a distance, as they were able to gain a better
sense of how their loved ones were doing emotionally
and physically. One family member reported the
value of seing her loved one’s ‘‘personality on the
screen.’’ One sister described the powerful impact of
seeing her brother undergoing dialysis and the toll it
took on him.

Strikingly, the only resident who reported no prior
technology experience was eager to participate in the
video visit and described having a meaningful conver-
sation, including review of his POLST. Although the
primary goal of this study was to understand partici-
pants’ experiences using technology, participants also
described new insights attributed to topics discussed,
particularly goals of care. For example, the PC physi-
cian reported initial skepticism about NH PC tele-
health, but, by the end of the study, described
telehealth as having the potential to be useful, particu-

larly using the screen-share function to ‘‘control’’ pre-
sentation of POLST information to systematically
review and discuss.

One son described reaching emotional acceptance of
his mother’s imminent death after the PC physician
explained that people at the EOL often stop eating.
Such guidance had not been otherwise available. He
said the video visit discussion allowed him ‘‘.to
move on, when previously I was in denial.’’

Several feasibility issues were identified. Poor Inter-
net connectivity during initial tests led to screen freeze,
loss of synchronicity, and poor volume. Environmental

Table 1. Characteristics of Palliative Care Video Visit
Participants (n = 18)

Variable n (%)

Age (years) (%)
31–40 4 (22)
41–50 3 (17)
51–60 1 (6)
61–70 4 (22)
80+ 6 (33)

Race/ethnicity (%)
Hispanic/Latino 0 (0)
Black/African American 3 (17)
Asian 7 (39)
White 4 (22)
Unknown/not reported 4 (22)

Prior experience with devices (%)
Smartphone 10 (56)
Tablet 11 (61)
Laptop 16 (89)
Desktop 13 (72)

Prior experience with video communication (e.g., Skype, FaceTime) (%)
Any 13 (72)
Current 10 (77)
<1 year ago 2 (15)
1–5 years ago 1 (8)

Table 2. Acceptability and Feasibility of Palliative Care
Video Visit (n = 14)

Variable n (%)

Comfortable with palliative care video visit (%)
Strongly agree 7 (50)
Agree 7 (50)
Neutral 0 (0)
Disagree 0 (0)
Strongly disagree 0 (0)

Would use video visit technology in near future (%)
Yes 14 (100)

For own care? 12 (86)
For family/loved one’s care? 13 (93)
For patients? 11 (79)
In place of work? 12 (86)

Would improve communication between family members
and among those providing care (%)
Strongly agree 11 (79)
Agree 3 (21)
Neutral 0 (0)
Disagree 0 (0)
Strongly disagree 0 (0)

Would improve coordination of care between nursing homes
and hospitals (%)
Strongly agree 9 (64)
Agree 5 (36)
Neutral 0 (0)
Disagree 0 (0)
Strongly disagree 0 (0)

Quality of communication with the palliative care video visit group (%)
Very poor 0 (0)
Poor 0 (0)
Fair 3 (21)
Good 5 (36)
Very good 6 (43)

Audio quality (%)
Very poor 0 (0)
Poor 0 (0)
Fair 4 (29)
Good 8 (57)
Very good 2 (14)

Visual quality (%)
Very poor 1 (7)
Poor 0 (0)
Fair 6 (43)
Good 5 (36)
Very good 2 (14)

Missing complete REDCap survey data for four residents.
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interference (change in resident dialysis schedule for
planned video visit, noisy environments, staff acciden-
tally walking into the video visit, etc.), as well as resi-
dent and/or family auditory, visual, and mild aphasia
challenges created additional barriers. Solutions
evolved iteratively, including the addition of amplifica-
tion devices, adaptive large print communication tools,
mobile hot spot devices, and trial of alternative plat-
forms. Despite these challenges, 71% rated audio qual-
ity as good or very good and 50% rated visual quality as
fair (Table 2).

The survey data triangulated and validated qualita-
tive findings. Participants were comfortable with the
video visit format and reported they could see them-
selves using telehealth in the near future (Table 2). Par-
ticipants further agreed/strongly agreed that this
technology could improve communication between
residents, families, and providers and improve coordi-
nation of care between NHs and hospitals.

Conclusions
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, we found PC video
visits to be technically feasible and acceptable to NH
residents, families, and staff, representing an innovative
opportunity to improve access to needed NH-based PC
services. Such virtual visits were perceived as very ben-
eficial, having the potential to improve communication
between stakeholders and care coordination. They
allowed for greater engagement of family at a distance;
a visual understanding and appreciation of resident sta-
tus; discussion and clarification of goals, values, and
preferences; and flexibility in adapting to the NH envi-
ronment/situation.

These study findings build on recent telehealth PC
and other subspecialty feasiblity studies conducted in
Canadian long-term care homes14 and VA-contracted
community nursing facilities15 underscoring the feasi-
bility and acceptability of videoconferencing as a
means of PC provision. The COVID-19 pandemic
and ongoing changes in Centers for Medicare & Med-
icaid Services (CMS) telehealth guidelines16 have ob-
scured underlying preferences because of infection
control imperatives to increase telehealth encounters.17

This study provides evidence of the technical feasibility
when the system is not in crisis.

Of note, this was a small pilot study conducted at three
NHs in California and is, therefore, limited in generaliz-
ability. Although incomplete survey data from four of
the six residents limited input from the resident perspec-
tive, it provided useful information regarding participant

eligibility, timing, and length of visits and surveys.
Another potential limitation relates to recruitment of
residents who received a hospital PC consult and/or
may have had a predisposing interest in technology-
assisted PC services. Nevertheless, there was a uniformly
positive response to using telehealth for PC in the NH
setting, providing a strong indication that such visits
would be welcomed by all stakeholders.

In technologically naive environments, such as sites
in this study and most U.S. NHs in general, the assess-
ment of feasibility and accessibility of video visits is a
critical initial step in the development of video-based
PC consultation. Although establishing such technical
feasibility is a fairly straightforward first step in any
such effort to digitally transform health care, it is also
important to consider acceptability concerns.7 Some
may fear that the increasing use of technology in health
and care settings may come at the expense of human
connection (i.e., high tech—low touch).7

Given that overall telehealth use in NHs significantly
expanded during the COVID-19 pandemic and it is
expected to continue,18 it will be essential to maintain
a discerning approach to the use of such digital health
technologies to ensure they are both high tech and high
touch.7 These pilot data show clear acceptability to res-
idents, families, and the interdisciplinary team. Devel-
oping an understanding of factors that influence
successful adoption will be key to the implementation
of sustainable telehealth systems. Only when the artifi-
cial divide between high tech and high-touch care is
bridged will PC be able to meet the changing needs
and expectations of consumers.7

Next steps
A comprehensive pilot study is in progress that builds
on this research with aims to further refine and optimize
care processes and protocols postpandemic—critical
components in maximizing acceptability, replicability,
and dissemination of telehealth interventions, particu-
larly among PC-eligible NH populations.
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